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[E ditor’s Note: T his paper — though subm itted in outline form — makes 
its points quite clearly.]
I. W hat is Pavem ent M anagem ent?
A. D ifferent things to different people
B. G eneral A greem ent:
1. O rganized decision-m aking process for deciding how to 
invest in pavem ents
2. In v o lv e s  o b je c tiv e  in fo rm a t io n  on  p a v e m e n t 
perform ance
C . Little agreem ent beyond that
D. Some people see prioritization as an obvious decision-m aking 
tool
1. T his is very com m on am ong states, cities, counties
2. M ost suitable if
a . L im ited d a ta
b . O nly 1 rehabilitation  action is being considered 
per highw ay section
3. Suitable for local agencies
a . L im ited resources
b . Relatively low levels of da ta  collection 
c . R ehabilita tion  budgets not large
4. Also used by m any states
a . Resources greater
b . But decision-m aking process is complex 
c . H ard  to use m ore com plex decision-m aking 
tools
F. ID O H  uses prioritization  now
1. D istricts subm it prioritized lists
2. C en tra l Office (P lanning) reviews lists, develops 
H ighw ay Im provem ent P rogram  (H IP )
3. Project selections and rankings are based on judgem ent, 
experience, lim ited data
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4. Not explicitly based on prediction of pavem ent 
perform ance
5. Not a form alized procedure 
PM  C om m ittee reasoning
A. Develop procedure w hereby the portion of the funding 
devoted to extending pavem ent life is spent as efficiently as 
possible






C . Some spending is not for extended life
1. E xperim ents
2. Serve new developm ent
3. A dded travel lanes
4. G uard ra il, o ther appurtenances
D. Pavem ent M anagem ent allocates m oney available for ex­
tending pavem ent life in the “ best”  m ann er possible
E. But, if a project is not p rogram m ed, m oney will have to be 
spent on rou tine m ain tenance instead
F. If estim ates of pavem ent life, project costs, and routine 
m ain tenance costs could be m ade, then
1. D istricts could m ake better subm ittals, based in whole 
or in part on pavem ent life.
2. P rogram m ing  by C entral Office (P lanning) would be 
based on sam e criterion
a . Pavem ent life vs. cost trade-offs 
b . Average increase in pavement life for whole network 
could be estim ated
c . If  not at least 1 year per year, then netw ork is 
deteriorating
d . T his calculation can also be m ade on subnetw orks
i. I n t e r s t a t e s
ii. P r i m a r y
iii. d i s t r i c t s
iv. e t c .
3. Justification  to G overnor and Legislature based on ob­
jective criterion
a . Sufficient money should be allocated to prevent net­
work from deteriorating  in the long run
b . Since pavem ent rehabilitation is a m ajor ID O H  ac­
tivity, this should lead to m ore realistic H ighw ay 
budgets
c . Still, no one can guarantee what the legislature will 
do
III. T he D istric t’s role in a PM S
A. D uring  the p reparation  of lists, a ttention  should be given 
to pavem ent life.
B. In the analysis of which roads to include, pavem ent life 
should be a consideration
C. Pavem ent life estim ates incorporate:
1. S tructural condition (condition survey)
2. R oughness (cu rren t and past)
3. Friction
4. Traffic (A D T , truck classification)
D. O th e r valid considerations include:
1. Political
2. C om plaints
3. G eography
4. R outine m aintenance effort
E. For each project being considered, a determ ination  is m ade 
of w hat rehabilitation  is needed.
1. T h is is being done now
2. Eventually, several alternatives will be generated
3. For now, to stay consistent with current procedures, one 
option will be recom m ended
4. For the recom m ended rehabilita tion , estim ate: 
a . Cost of rehabilitation  (done now)
i. Cost related to ex tending  pavem ent life 
(new)
ii. O ther costs (new)
b .  Y ears until section becomes unacceptable (new)
i. T his will require support from  C entral O f­
fice divisions: R esearch and T ra in ing ,
D esign, M ateria ls and T ests, J H R P
ii. Also need centralized, integrated  data  base 
accessible from com puter terminals — C om ­
pu ter Services
5 . Supposing project cannot be included in program , then 
need estim ates of
a. R em ain ing  life (rou tine m ain tenance only)
i. if already unacceptable , this is zero
ii. T his will require support and data  base also
b. M ost likely routine m ain tenance strategy
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c. A nnual cost of routine m ain tenance
d. These pieces of inform ation are all new
e. N eeded for trade-offs
F. As a first cut in developing list, perform  a benefit-cost 
analysis
1 . Based on cost of ob tain ing  extended pavem ent life
2 . Results in a list of those projects that yield highest
benefits for m oney available
G . Final ranking  will consider o ther factors, as above
1 . D ata  sheets w ith supporting  da ta
2 . C om m ents if rank ing  is for reason other than  extended
life
IV . C entral Office (P lanning) role
A. Responsible for balancing  statew ide concerns, available 
funds
B. Develops H IP
C. PM S applies to
1 . Resurface chap ter
2 . Sm all po rtions o f R e co nstru c tio n , R ep lacem en t 
Categories
D. Benefit-Cost analysis
1 . Extended life still m ajor criterion
2 . Statew ide netw ork extended life
3 . Subnetw orks also
a. In tersta tes
b. P rim ary
c. D istricts
d. o ther
4 . Results in a first cut statew ide listing
5 . O th e r factors en ter in final listing
a. Political
b. C om plain ts
c. G eographic
d. PSR
6 . O th e r factors as listed on d a ta  sheets, or as discovered
by P lanning
E. Final list incorporated  into H IP
1 . Scheduling problem s
2 . P lanning  has existing procedures
3 . H IP  approval procedures
V. Procedural changes sum m ary
A. N ot a m ajor change from  present
B. D istricts still provide m ajor inpu t, m ake initial decisions
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C. C en tra l Office provides support to D istricts
1 . In form ation processing and storage
2 . Analysis procedures
D. P lann ing  perform s p rogram m ing
V I. F u tu re
A. As tim e goes on, feedback will allow for im provem ent in 
decision-m aking
B. Inform ation on pavem ent perform ance will be used to im ­
prove predictions
C . PM  will provide m ore accurate inform ation
1 . B etter decisions
2 . B etter pavem ent conditions
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